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Sends Track Stars to Ann Arbor Meet
June 4 and 5.

Manhattan. Kan,. May 22. TneDoctor Sheldon Paints Interest SHOWS
( 3:00

7:1S 9:00
uc. ' - . awi . ing Allen-How- at Picture. Kansas Aggies will enter four men In

the intercollegiate athletic conference
meet, to be held at Xnn Arbor, Mich
on June 4 and 6. Three other men

,u iiiiii inn inn

Says "Enemies" Would Get To
have a chance to go. depending on tne
time they make in the Missouri valley
meet iat Ames on May 28 and 29.gether in Such Situation. Beginning MONDAYCliff Gallagher, who holds tne
world's indoor record in the
low hurdles for four hurdles, will be

ntered In the 220-yar- d hurdles. His

district and interviewed Howat. His
personal impression of the "czar" of
the mine unions includes much that is
favorable.

"I have never had more courteous
treatment than that which I received
from Howat," Doctor Sheldon aaid.
"I did not observe him to have the
belligerent attitude he might be ex-
pected to have from press acounts.

"Howat is an exceptionally fine ap-
pearing, intelligent looking man one
who would attract Interest even If he
were not such a prominent person.
He is tall and powerfully built, with
strong features full of character and
expression."

Tolls of' His Visit.
"I visited him in his office a small,

plain room downtown in Pittsburg.
There were several miners in the room
at the time. It was then that I asked
him to consider what Jesus Christ
would do if He were settling the con-
troversy," said Doctor Sheldon.

" 'About the first thing He would
do would be to clean out the state
house," Howat instantly replied.

"I suggested that fighting and
hatred were not helping in the matter
and that love would be a much more
powerful method of settling the dis-
pute, and Howat's quick wit brought
fnrth this reDlv: -

GIVES KANSAS COURT BOOST

Best Labor Solution, He Says in
Coining Article.

best time is 25 flat. Gallagher came
in second to Johnson In the Chicago
meet last year. "The Loock i?Ray B Watson will be entered in
the two-mi- le run, his best time being

.41, made In the K. dualIn the Springtime meet. The Missouri valley recora .:Entitled "What Would Jesus Do

in Industrial World 1" .46. Watson will also enter the half
mile run. his best time being 1 min
ute B9H seconds. He came in second SSie Uroslhr p
to Speer at the Chicago meet last year.
He also made second to t oreman in
the two-mi- le run last year.

P MEN who are
bitter enemiesshould be ship-
wrecked, two by
two, on desert is-

lands and forced to

Jack Evans, Aggie track captain,
will be entered in the 100 and 220-ya,- rd

dashes. His time in the hundred is 10
flat and 22 seconds in the 220. Evans" "You think 1 snouia love governor

An ALLAN DWAN Production
from the famous novel of adventure by

HAROLD MacGRATH

made fourth in the hundred at Chi
cago last year.Allen. Suppose you go back to 10-pe-

and tell Governor Allen to love
me.

work together for
their primitive
needs, they would
find that they do
not disagree so rad-
ically after all," is
a theory expressed

E. W. Frost, whose pole vaulting
To Urge Kansas court..

The industrial court plan will he set
record is 12 feet 2H inches, made at
Illinois this year, will be entered in the
pole vault. He tied with Slaughter of
Michigan. Neely and Turner, in theforth by Doctor Sheldon for the Chris- -

ian Herald, as the best solution ever
quarter, and Winters in the high jump,

It's just at this time of the year that
we need something taken from Nature
to restore the rital forces.

People get sick because they go away
from Nature, and the only way to get
well is to go back. Something grows out
of the ground in the form of regetation
to cure almost erery ill. Some of these

egetable growths are understood by
man, and some are not. Animals, it
would seem, know what to do when
they are sick better than men and
women. Obserrers have noted that a
sick horse, dog or cat will stop eating
food and seek out some vegetable growth
in the field or yard, which, when found
and eaten, often restores appetite and
health. Haven't you seen these animals
do this very thing yourself?

Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., long
since found herbs and roots provided
Sy Nature to overcome constipation,

and of these he selected Mayapple
leaves of Aloe, root of Jalap, and from
them made little white sugar-coat- ed

pills, that he called Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. You must understand that
when your intestines are stopped up,
poisons and decayed matter are im-

prisoned in our system and these are
carried by the blood through your
body. Thus does your head ache, you
get diny, you can't sleep, your skin
may break out, your appetite declines
you get tired and despondent. As a
matter of fact, you may get sick all over.

Don't you see how useless all this suffer-

ing is? All that is often needed is a dose

of castor oil, or something which is more
pleasant, a few of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, which he has placed in all drug
stores for your convenience and health.
Try them by all means. They are proba-

bly the very thing you need, right now.

offered for the difficulties between
labor and caDital. For the first time, are other possibilities, depending on

their time in the Missouri valley meet.Doctor Sheldon points out, a lair
watre" has been defined, with the de Sign Hungarian Pact Jane 4.

Paris, May 22. The peace treatycision of the court that such a wage
means not only sufficient money for
the orovision of food, clothing and with Hungary, it was decided by the

THE PHOTO DRAMA OF MANY THRILLS
Ocean and river voyages ! Gondola, elephant, camel and

rickshaw rides!! Fights with the Black Hand; slugging
Matches with dusky Arabs, husky Chinamen and white villians!
Punch and Pep Romance and Adventure
Love and Intrigue Humor and Laughter

1 and a Trip Around the World !

council of ambassadors today, will behealthy conditions, but also for the m
signed in the Grand Trianon palace attellectual and moral advancement of

by Dr. Charles M. Sheldon, editor of
the Christian Herald, in the course of
a discussion of the relations between
Governor Allen and Alexander Howat.

Altho the theory was not suggested
as particularly applicable to the gov-
ernor and the mine union head, the
mentat vision of the two. made com-
rades by shipwreck, tramping a desert
island in search of food, clothing and
shelter, was entertaining.

"Jesus in Industrial World."
Doctor Sheldon is writing an article

for the Christian Herald, entitled,
"What Would Jesus Do in the Indus-
trial World?" in which the principal
subject matter is the situation in
the Kansas coal fields, used aa a
fair example-- of the industrial war-
fare so common these days In the
United States. Doctor Sheldon re- -

Versailles on June 4.employes.
ODerators themselves aamn tnai

they have failed to consider tne numan Your Neckside of the miner," Doctor Sheldon
said. "I asked an operator with large
holdings if he had. for the past twenty- -
five years, treated his miners as human

Swollen Glands May Develop Into ibeings, with their welfare at Heart,
would the long coal strike have ever Permanent Enlargement Commonly

Known As Bis; Neck.happened.For Quick Returns Try a Journal Want Ad.

With a Cast including
j

James Kirkwood
Anna Q. Nilsson
Harry Northrup
Ward Crane

" "No; it would n t have, he ad
mitted. A Home Remedy Outward AppliesSoon the miners will learn that the

tlon Only No Medicine to Take.court of industrial relations termed
the court of the penniless man,' by
Judge Huggins is their friend, and U The enlargement can be removed, with

out Knife, Pain or any 111 effect withoutwill be a happy solution of the prob
lem," Doctor Sheldon said. leaving home without loss or time. ouColorado Springs can prove it at our risk. "Goltreae" offersPublic Schools Helping. by far the safest, quickest, sorest, most

The public school, aecordins to Doc natural and scientific treatment 'ever dis-
covered for the treatment of enlarged
glands or biar necK. it has a most remark.M ANITOLT ,

tor Sheldon, is the bright spot of the
mining district and a great factor In
Americanization of the foreign born

able 15 years record of cures cures of men.
women ana ennaren. wuo Delore had tried

PATHE NEWS
Matinee 15c

Evening 15c and 25c
Tax Included

various other remedies without avail curesworkers. There the little Sicilians,
of the most obstinate cases of many yearsPoles, Slavs, Austrians and Germans standing of outward and Inward enlargedL- rA".. Pvsu y a are absorbing American ideas and glands, or Dig necK, or nard tumors and
soft ones. Gottrene is guaranteed. Moneyideals so rapidly that the next genera'

t.ion will be fully Americanized, Doo
tor Sheldon declared.

positively rerundea ir it does not do as
agreed, write at once for Free Booklet and
tne most convincing testimonials vou ever
read. Hundreds of cured patients in Chi

COUNTY CANDIDATES OUT cago, xnousanas in tae l. s. ana canaaa.
AddressT J

Twelve Shawnee Aspirants Hare Filed GOITRENE CO.
G58-- A West 63rd Street, Chicago.Their Petitions. Place an ad in the State Journal Want Column for Quick Returns.mi Kenneth Raub, county clerk, who is

candidate in the Third district for
county commissioner, is the only can
didate for a county office of any mag'

New Enjoyments in
the Pikes Peak Region

Visitors say the Pikes Peak Region
is better each year aa a vacation point.
Bring your golf clubs there's a muni-
cipal course. A wonderful new bath
house is rushing toward completion.
There's a new "Cottage City."

Than you can scale Pikes Peak on
Xoot, by burro, on the cog road or the
new motor road. Better come early and
enjoy the summer.

nitude who has filed his petitions for
nomination up until the present time.
The other candidates who have filed
are for the smaller offices, precinct
committeemen and the like.

All petitions and filing must be com Two letters '

thatSDeak
pleted by June 24. Those who have

7 a.filed are: Co--",Mike Morrisey, Topeka patrolman, COILPSSCHOOI.
u. J.

TBCnr tdV a.l
candidate for marshal of the court of for .TOSMSSkJ.Topeka.

H. W. White, negro, candidate for rmember of the legislature in the
Thirty-thir- d legislative district.

John C. Snyder, candidate trustee
The Chamber of Commerce,
128 Independence Bldg., Colorado Springs. Colo.

Please send me information about reduced
railroad fares to Colorado Sprinprs, direct

routes, road maps, illustrated fold-
ers, etc.

from Soldier township.
Glenn F. Pollom. candidate trustee

from Soldier township.
Ralph O. Button, clerk of Soldier laid.?.0 WoriTYj . toarnJ!1 Pfactw ,township. ' f""cticaiQ duT," J'egra"- - 'UDdm 'G. W. Larimer, precinct committee

man. Soldier township.
E. A. Cornell, precinct committee

man first precinct. Fifth ward.gm'J-- Addre

JISI?pteSs-- E .H. Helm, precinct committeeman
fifth precinct, Fourth ward. K&ted or a.Burt Dumars, precinct committeeI

man fourth precinct, Fifth ward.
J. D. Norton, precinct committee

7 '" man third precinct. Fourth ward. Poim tbir We. tow 'ecioi- -
A. I McNair, precinct committee

P HIIMI IJ.I IIMMImJ if" man enunganunga precinct.
1MEMORIAL EXERCISES OVERSEAS

Topeka Red Cross Workers Notified
of Grave Services.

Red "Cross workers in Topeka were
today notified of Memorial Day exer
cises to be held in American military ?&s.r- T- c- -
cemeteries in France over the 50,000
graves of A. E. F. dead. Army offi
cers, officials of the War Department
as well as representatives of the Man seeks the Job Job seeks the ManAmerican Legion and the Red Cross
will participate in the ceremonies.

Delegations from 609 veterans of
Paris Post No. 1 of the American Le
gion will visit every American ceme
tery May 31. Each delegation will
place wreaths on every American
grave and conduct appropriate mem
orial ceremonies. The Red Cross will Army serves bothfurnish automobiles in which the deleGARF D PA gates will travel to the burial grounds.

It is planned to request the Amerl
can Army of Occupation on the Rhin
to furnish buglers who will blow
"taps" over the graves of the fallen
at the close of each ceremony. At the:OPENING NIGHT: suggestion of M. Andre Tardieu, min

Lad a good healthy lift
Learn a trade or get

chooling
Get military training
Be with men from your

own home State

ister for the devastated regions of
France, French veteran societies will
be invited to attend the ceremonies.
On the same day, a delegation from
Paris Post No. 1 will visit a French
cemetery, to be indicated by theTh May 27day,urs French authorities, and, in token of
America's sympathy for the dead of
her great ally, will conduct ceremonies
similar to those planned for the Amer
ican burial grounds.

The American Leeion memorial
tributes will immediately follow th

MORE than one hundred trades are being
in the schools of the new demo-

cratic peace-tim- e Army.

Thousands of men who have joined are fitting
themselves for bigger jobs, for earning more
money. Employers in every State, in almost ,

every line of business, are looking for men with
this training.

Ask if there's a vacancy.

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION
Kansas A Sixth Avenues, Topekav, Kansas
203 Eswt 12th Street. Kansas CHy. Minsoar!

12H Main Street, Ottawa, Kansas

placing of thousands of American
flags, one to each grave, on the tombs
of the fallen. These flags are being
sent by the War department, and wi
be distributed by officials of the V. S.

V

Graves Registration Service in France.

Here are your Hone
State Regiments of the

Regular Army
54Ul Regiment of

Infantry
64th Regiment of

Infantry
80th Regiment of

Field Artillery
21 Regiment of CsTslry
AI1 sow at Camp Fun

aton. Kansas)
5th Regiment of

Engineers
(Now at Camp Hum

pnreya, Virginia)

SAYS MARATHON IS FATAI

The famous old Play Grounds of Topeka have been cleaned,
reconstructed, new lighting and all concessions fixed up, pre-
paring for one grand and glorious Summer season.

ALL CONCESSIONS WILL BE OPEN

MARSHALL'S BAND
WILL GIVE FIRST CITY CONCERT
THURSDAY AT THE GRAND OPENING

COME OVER AND HAVE A GOOD TIME

Athletes Who Do Long Distances Can
not Live Long, Says Trainer.

Philadelphia. May 22. Marathon
running is a dangerous practice and
will shorten the life of an athlete by
several years, according to Alfred
Shrubb, famous coach of the Oxford
Cambridge track team, which came to
this country to participate In the L,m
versity of Pennsylvania relay races. UNITED STATES ARMYAt a banquet in honor of his team,
Shrubb urged that American youths
should not be encouraged to compete
in long-distan- contests. The effect
on the muscles, heart and other
organs, he said, causes premature
death.

J


